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Y o u r as p irat io n s
The radar chart allows you to v iew your work aspirations.
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Y o u r c u lt u re
The chart below allows you to better understand your preferences in terms of corporate culture.

Legen d

Descrip tion of y ou r cu ltu ra l p referen ces
Your main trait is hav ing a clear willingness to work in a flexible organization. Procedural structure or an
organization with a strict control suits you less. You will do best in an organization focused on innov ation,
creation, or in a company that has a more cooperativ e spirit.
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Ma tch es w ith p erson a l va lu es
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Y o u r P e rs o n alit y
Personality is the most stable structure of a psychological profile. A personality in line with a corporate
culture will allow you to quickly assimilate the corporate v alues.

R ela tion to w ork
You are naturally a confident and optimistic person. You show a lot of energy and sturdiness in your work.
Your ambition punctuates your compelling need for success. You enjoy collaborativ e work becuase the
company of others encourages you.
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R ela tion sh ip to Oth ers
You like interaction and your social skills make you a v aluable coworker. You care about the welfare and
the needs of others and you are encouraged when you can help your associates. You appreciate
cooperation and social harmony. You like to feel a part of the group, to share your knowledge, and
receiv e adv ice. Your skills are asked for in teamwork as you are able to create a good working climate.
You v alue social harmony, it is essential for you that ev eryone approv es. In difficult situations you prefer
compromise to conflict. Your coworkers say that you are friendly and cooperativ e.

R ela tion sh ip to Ma n a gemen t
You prov e to be both ingenious and imaginativ e in your way of thinking, and conformist in your actions.
You use your intelligence to contribute to common needs. W ith your perceptiv e and analytical abilities,
you quickly find effectiv e ways to solv e problems. Respectful of rules, you are also a persev ering, diligent,
and trustworthy person.
You hav e an entrepreneurial and combativ e character. You are a success-oriented person and your
ambition can push you to a leading position. Your competitiv e nature increases your energy. Most of the
time activ e and tenacious, you do not sway from difficulties.

E motion a l Ma n a gemen t
You're quite a positiv e person able to manage your negativ e emotions. You are not easily upset and you
know how to cope with ev eryday difficulties. You're a stable person who tends to look on the bright side
of things.

Lea d ersh ip a n d Ma n a geria l Ab ility
You tend to express yourself with conv iction and take a public stand. You are an influential person, and
you know how to communicate your optimism. In a leadership position, you know how to intellectually
stimulate your team and consider each of your collaborators.
You possess all the qualities needed to foster competitiv eness and innov ation. In fact, you hav e the
skills to intellectually stimulate your working group. You try hard to enable indiv iduals to go
further, to generate new ideas, and be creativ e. All this is necessary for innov ation.
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